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WILL in TO D. W. GriffithInteresting Figures
About Reservoirs

Victor Murdock Coming to
Chautauqua

Famous Statesman and Newspaper Man of Kansas
to Spend Summer on Western Chautauquas

tin
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The City
Real summer weather at last.

Henry Turner was a business

visitor yesterday.
Ed. Morris went to Portland the

first of the week.

Robert Newbill of Grizzly was

in the city yesterday.
David Pickett will undergo an

operation for appendicitis in Port-

land next week.

R. L. Jordan went to Portland

yesterday to receive medical treat-

ment. He will be gone three or

four weeks.

V. E. Savago. a brother-in-la- w

of, Jessie Yancey, arrived in town

last night by motor from Twin

Falls, Idaho.

The work of graveling the west
end of the Slayton lane on the
Oohoco road has been completed by

the county and the farmers work-

ing together.
A. R. Bowman is the newly elect-

ed captain and manager of the
local baseball team. He is round-

ing up a strong aggregation to

take to Bend next Sunday and a
number of fans should go to sup-

port the team.

J. Owen Thompson passed

through Prineville last week with
a light wagon and a team of Shet-la- n

ponies, Dixie and Trixie. He
has travelei across the continent
twice and is now on the way to

Canada, having started from Pase-der.-a.

Cat.

There will be no services at the
Methodist church next Sunday. The

paster is attending an Epworth
League Convention at Kennewick,
Wash In consequence of this
there will be union services at the

Presbyterian church.
Rev. Van Nuys returned Tues-

day evening from a triD to Atlantic
City and various eastern points.
He reports that business conditions
are very favorable in the east. He
was in Chicago while the republi-
can convention was working but
did not have time to assist in the
nomination ceremonies. He trav-

eled about 6500 miles on the trip.
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MUKDOCK. the relhoadod. fwklod fa.fd Irlnh InmirKPiit fromVICTOR who unhorsed Uucle Joe Cannon and 'nttrcd corrnpt HilltU'l
to the wind, la comltiK to Chautauqua, rrohahljr no other Chautauqua

announcement ha created such a atlr. Murdm-- ta ouof the allet ;eakera
on the Ameriran platform, and hla long and active career In WaxliliiKion hat
fittwl him to talk to voter "atraUtht from the ahoiilder." M unlock haa Jut

from the trenchea, where he baa been uathertnK tuaterlal fur atorlea
for imlitlcatlon In Colllera Weekly.

MarthaM to Be Presented In
Costume 2'

Continued from page 1

reservoir aito on Othoco Creek ex-

tending from tho dum site on the
David Elliott ranch to Mill Crcuk
and flooding, at the mot, about
1100 acres of land.

These 1100 acres, say, are worth
an average of $100 per acre, or
a total valuation of $110,000. Say
the net yearly income from thin
land averuges $10.00 per acre, or

a( totut of $11,000 per year.
N6w let us take thia tame 1100

acres and convert it into a storage
reservoir of, nay 47000 acre feet
capacity, ftid put this) wuter to
beneficial use on 20,000 acres of
land ih the valley below. The net
income per acre, per year may be

conservatively placed at $52.00
per year, but say it is but $10.00
per acre, making a total of
$200,000 per year, or nearly 20
times the income from the lands
that wero flooded.

This income is enjoyed by an
entire community, while the in-

come from the land flooded by the
reservoir benefits directly, perhaps
a dozen or more. t

From the above comparison it
may easily be seen that tho lands
flooded have greater producing
value in this community than they
could possibly have as an agricul-
tural unit.

"

The same holds true of a reser-

voir in McKay or any other creek
that may be chosen for storage
purposes.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

I.and Oflice at 1h Dalles, Oregon,
June Gth, 191t.

Notice is hereby given that
Clinton Mullins,

of Drylake, Oregon, who, on March
21st, 1913, made Homestead cntr, ,

No. 011452, for FJ Sec. 31 . Twp.
1 Kange 20-E- , Willamette Me-

ridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before A. S. Fotrg, U. S.
Commissioner, at Hampton, Ore-

gon, on the 20th day of July, 110.
Claimant mimes as witness s:
Arthur Evert, of Humes, Oregon,

Tlulmas, l.atufnl, Albcrf' D.
Chandler, both of Drvlnke, Oregon,
Neil D. Thomas, of lb-Id- . Orcsron.

II. Frank Wfodcoek, Register.
nitr.p.

The Thomas
Mower Leads
We have already sold as
many as we sold last year
and the sales of cutting ma-

chinery have only begun. If

you are looking for a mower
that has light draft and the
greatest range of cutting
ability known look up the
Crown. N

"A pipaful
of Tuxtdo it
a wondir-full- y

pUat'
ant form of
tobacco n

joymtnt,mild and
toothing."Vfif US

Scores of Blgr
J "Movie" Men-prod- ucers.

as well as actors, are

constant smokers and out-

spoken friendsof Tuxedo. It's
hist the soot hinc, restful, re

'
freshing smoke men of their

. nerve-rackin- g vocation need.
i Nothing calms and comforts, a
! hustler like a pipe of mild, cool, ,

sweet luxeuo. ,

Tuxedo is aged from three
to five years in wooden hogs-
heads to make it mellow and
sweet flavored. But the thing
that takes out all the bite and
harshness and makesTuxcdo
so bland and gentle that it
can't hurt the most sensitive
tongue or throat, is the fam-

ous and txclusivt "Tuxedo
Process."

One week's trial of Tux-
edo will ihvw you.
You canbuy Tuxedo everywhere

Pouch

5c
Famous
rro tifl

10c

U Tim III,-a-

SJt.

In Cftn
Humtdtrt,

TH ti:HICA TOVACCO COKPA'jy

The Dalles Sanitorium
THE DALLES .'. OREGON
ForniHtly lr. tuMiCfulnrffr'a !liiiiUl,
U 'M'fiH-i- l i) mlcr tin tnufuKiMiit-n- t ol
Ir. Ilivln Bin Dr. WucxL

BtHill ii

Crown 2-Spe-
ed

from the Start
This mower has been on the
market for several years, is
made in a factory independ-
ent of all trusts and combi-
nations and which has been
increasing its capacity to
keep up with the growing
demands for its superior
made goods.

Saturday, June 24, there will be

held in Redmond, a meeting to

organize a central council through
which matters of interest to the
farmers of all sections will be

taken up. The meeting will be at
tended by delegates from every
organization of farmers in the

county who care,to select and send

representatives.
Every community should be re-

presented and no doubt, an organ-
ization will result that will be of

great benefit to the farmers.

W. R. dirking is working in the
clerk's office.

L. C. Morgan and wife returned
from Portland on Sunday. .

Carey Stearns returned from
0. A. C. last week.

Tillman Reuter is in the eity to-

day from Jefferson county.
All members of tne Rebekah

lodge are requested to meet at the
Odd Fellow hall tonight.

Mrs. Mike S. Mayfield left for
Gresham in her car this morning,
to be gone a couple of months.

The Ladies Annex will entertain
all club members at cards and

bowling on the evening of June 23.

C. Bryan, of St Louis, and a

deputy surveyor of this county in

former years, is working for H. A.

Kelly. t

Peter Jordan, a homesteader on

Bear Creek went below today to
visit friends in Gresham and Port-

land.

Mrs. J. O.j Wall and Miss Maude

Bilyeu left foi The Dalles. Sunday, j

and are- going from there to Hood

Rivey. y
A record high mark was reached

this afternoon when the tempera-
ture was recorded at 98 degrees at
3 o'clock. -

Mr. Lee of the Coast Bridge
Company is here to oversee the
construction of the bridges above

town.

Williams and Dempsey are here
from Seattle buying horses of a

weight from 950 to 1000 pounds
and five to eight years of age.

Pitching horseshoes is guing to
be the new sport at the Club, its

becoming too warm to bowl. Bend

had better put a team in the field

and try their luck frith us. Jake
Johnson claims to be the champion, j

Next Sunday evening, the Chris--1

tian bible school will give the'r

All other services as usual. You

are cordially invited to each

service.

To keep up the attendance and In-

terest in the church during the hot
months, Rev. A. M. Williams, pastor
of the Baptist church of Haines, will
hold services all summer.

Logging camps in the Columbia riv-

er district are running nearly to full

capacity. The demand for fir logs la
about equal to the output of the camps
and the accumulation of stock is

light.
Further rises In the price of anti-

mony have caused new activity in the
mines near Unity, eastern Oregon.
Some prospects are. now being worked
that had been passed over while the
prices were lown.

Representative N. J. Sinnott, of Ore-

gon, ha been honored by having a
postofflce named for him. The new
office of "Sinnott" la In Morrow coun-

ty near Hardman. Scott H. Osborn has
been appointed postmaster. ,

A contest in which the boys will
grow corn and the girls will raise to-

matoes has been commenced by the
pupils of the state training school in
Monmouth under the direction of the
Oregon normal department of agricul-
ture.

R. B. Compton, of Portland, Is in
Washington endeavoring to secure au-

thority for the use of an unexpended
balance of the Coquille river appropri-
ation for repairing and extending the
old Jetty at the mouth of Coquille
river.

Because he is afflicted with tuber-

culosis, Julian A. Mock, sentenced In
1910 to serve a life term in the Oregon
penitentiary for the murder of Jesse
Smith, at Mcdford, was granted a con-

ditional pardon by Governor Withy- -

eombe.
Argentina.

Argentina bus, over 3.000 miles of
seaboard and a network of Interior
waterways.

'TK coinlr oiiern "fiirthn" (m nrnhnlilv mif if tho luwt .r ih.. in.
niorous operas. It la to he presented nn the ('Imiitmniuu priiurnni by the
Boston I.yrlv Opera Singer, a quartet of hoIoIhIm expe: selected for

the parts In thin opera. . ,H

Gullotta Trio to Appear
In Concert

Trio of Soloists to Present Strontf Musical Program
at Chautauqua

G ' " 1 """"s " .y I

Too Late to Classify
FOUNTAIN PEN Lost. Finder

please leave at this office or hand
to owner. T. L. Qunin, city.

31tfc.

BERRY PICKERS Wanted to pick
gooseberries on shares. Phone
Victor Shawe at Lafollette ranch,

' Powell Butte. 31 tip.

DRS. MARTIN Leave this even-

ing for a trip to southern points.
They will return about June 27

'
and will remain heie until July

'10.; ' . 31tfc

FOR SALE Hay forks, 60c. Set
single buggy harness $5.50. Set
work harness complete' with col-

lars $15.00. Tent, 10 oz. 8x10,
3 ft. walls, almost new, $8.50.
White sewing machine, A No. 1

condition, $15.00. Second Hand
'

Store, Prineville,. 31tfc.

Special Rates
EAbT AND CALIFORNIA

OREGON TRUNK RY.

Cettnd Oregti lint

Through Service via Spokane
Over the Greatest Scen-

ic Routes of America

Chicago f 72.50
St Louia . 71.20
Dca Moinea. 66.85
Denver .... 55.00
St Paul 60.00
New York .. 110.00

Proportionate farea to all other
Elacea. Ra'ea given on application,

higher going or returning
through California. Palatial ships,
"Northern Pacific" and "Great Nor-
thern," for San Francisco every Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday. Farea
include meals and berths and extras
without extra fare.

Are You Going
Away This

Summer
CLATSOP BEACH

Is the Place
SEND FOR BOOKLET

D. KELLER, Agent
'

Redmond

The Crown Mower Has Two Speeds
SPEED will cut anything that any other mower

LOW cut. For extra heavy, extra tough, or tangled
grass use the high speed. That's all there is to the

matter. This mower goes through the worst of tangles,
making about aa much fuss as a pair-- of scissors.

W riiinfari'-- i
th rnowerJ be

yVe and to give better satisfac-
tion than any machine on the . market pulls with less
draft, requires fewer repairs... Sold on a satisfaction
guarantee.

- ( r
The Thomas Hay Rake is Some Rake
HEAVIER WIDER QUICKER THAN OTHER RAKES

Collins W Elkins, Prineville, Oregon

Gullotta Trio, concert euaemble, presenting a repertoire ofTHE and vocal numbers, sound the quality keynote of the musical
portion of the Chautauqua. This Is their second weKtern Chautauqua

tour, the ovations accorded them last year rendering a return engagement Im-

perative. Each member of IIiIh trla alie.haa been considered by Chautauqua.....patrons a star attraction. The coinbliiafTon Is Immense.
It was of Vlnceno Gullotta, the vlitlt;iflt,' that the famous Mary Anderson

wrote: "I shall never forgot your most wonderful playing. With the Ionian
sea before us and the roses of Taormlnt;arottnd us, your playing was a dream
of beauty," ' :' ' '": ''' - - v , '
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